Carol A. Sample
May 3, 1944 - April 28, 2020

Sample, Carol A., April 28, 2020, age 75 of Canton. Beloved wife of the late John. Loving
mother of Brian (Amy), Christopher (Kelly Honecker), Douglas, and the late Karen. Proud
grandmother of Anneli, Emma, Hannah & Joshua. Dear sister of Mary Hertslet, and Daniel
Smith. A private Graveside Service will be held at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. A public
“Celebration of Life” will be held at a later date. In honor of her many years as a volunteer,
memorials may be made to Meal on Wheels – Wayne County, 30712 Michigan Avenue,
Westland, MI 48186. To share a memory, please use the Share a Memory tab on this web
page.

Cemetery Details
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
25800 West 10 Mile Road
Southfield, MI 48076

Tribute Wall

MD

I just learned that Carol passed away. When I think of Carol, I think of Mayfair
Village. We moved from MV fairly recently, but all of us who lived there had Carol
to thank for her many years of volunteering as secretary and treasurer of the
homeowners' association. For umpteen years she shouldered the responsibility of
both jobs, handling banking, correspondence, snow plow arrangements, and
more. And the amazing thing is that the Association was only one of her volunteer
endeavors. If anyone deserves a pair of angel wings, I'd say it's Carol.
Condolences to all of you on the loss of your mother, grandmother, and sister. Mary Jo David and Gary Hicks
Mary Jo David - June 18, 2020 at 03:11 PM

DM

Carol departing our bunco group for many years, although the game itself played
no part in our evenings after a few years. We attended concerts and theater when
we needed another outlet, but mostly we just talked and solved the world's
problems until you the wee hours of the morning. What started as an escape from
the stress of raising young children morphed as into old friends exchanging back
to work tales and growing pains as we watched our families blessedly expand.
I know you will miss your mom and dad, but please know how very proud your
mother was o all of you, and much she loved you.
Debbie Mitchell - May 05, 2020 at 03:39 PM

DN

I knew Carol as a volunteer at Summit on the Park, with the Home Delivered Meal
Program. She was a wonderful person. I'm very sorry for your loss.
Dianne Neihengen
Dianne Neihengen - May 04, 2020 at 04:36 PM

JS

Late night talks as we stayed with each growing up, as we were Cousins. Were
always good friends, I'll miss her Dearly.
Janice Stockbauer - May 01, 2020 at 10:46 PM

Jim and I were friends of Carol and John for many years. The guys work at Ford
Motor Co. John was in the Finance Retiree's group and Pool group. We shared
dinners, U if D basketball games, and plays with Carol and John. Carol was
always so gentle, caring, and thoughtful. May she rest in peace with John.
Linda Okasinski - April 30, 2020 at 10:45 AM

PB

Dear Brian and Chris,
I want to offer my sympathy on the death of your mom. She was a kind person.
We talked often at Meals on Wheels days and early Hulsing activities.
My husband Dave died in Sept,2017. Suffered from lymphoma. We miss him
greatly.
Anne and Paul are fine and busy With their jobs these days .
Stay. Well, Fondly, Peg Britz
peg britz - April 30, 2020 at 05:53 AM

